
Norwood Township Zoning Administrator Report, June 2021 

July 5, 2021 

 

Things slowed down in June. 

 

6/10  Site visit to A&M Mfg; memo to Dave Kolka. 

6/10 Received ZP application from Graham – returned because it was not signed. 

6/11 Received STR app from Amar Dave – incomplete; e-mailed him. I had a couple e-mail 

exchanges with him about requirements, and have not heard back from him. 

6/25 Graham ZP application signed and received; reviewed and approved. 

6/25  Cleland STR renewal received. 

7/2 ZP application from Richard Miller for accessory building on Lakeshore. – personal visit and 

approval. 

Update on Soldano complaint against Dujovny STR:  A follow up e-mail was sent to Karen 

Dujovny explaining and emphasizing the duties of the local agent and the critical nature of the 

local agent’s role in ensuring that any disturbances or complaints about renters would be 

addressed within two hours.  I also explained that the Soldanos were really in the driver’s seat if 

they chose to pursue their complaints further.  So it came down to admonishing the Dujonys to 

take whatever measures they could to keep the peace and avoid having a complaint filed in 

District Court. I further advised that the ZA, the Twp Supervisor and the Sheriff Department all 

are authorized to issue citations for violations of the Nuisance Ordinance ad the Zoning 

Ordinance, so the Soldanos have three courses to follow to get their complaint to the 

Magistrate. Roger Soldano expressed his desire to avoid that route and was willing to take a 

wait and see approach. After a phone conversation with Karen Dujovny, Ben Freds received a 

call from her advising that the Dujovnys were listing the house and bailing. Within a couple days 

they had an offer and have accepted the offer with w closing scheduled for late August.  The 

Dujovnys intend to honor their agreement to rent through August. On July 4th, I received an e-

mail from Ian Gray, Dujovny buyer, wanting to pick up the STR permit. I will be advising him of 

the process – permit does not run with the land so he will have to start the process over. 

ALL FEES PAID. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Steve Overton 
Zoning Admr 


